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Jilian 
Mogunting 
Moing Injin  
By Rachel Mansa (PhD) 
She was lovingly known as Moing Injin 
because she lived near her son Bungkilan 
a.k.a. Moing Kadai’s injin paai. 
Acknowledged as “The Centenarian 
Woman” by the State to Sabah’s 100 years 
celebration in 1981. 
This picture was taken at her eldest granddaughter’s 
(Mdm Binjuni Bungkilan) home in Kg. Tunoh. 
Age : 111 years old  
Born : circa 1878 
Died : 21st of April 1989 
Siblings : Second child of 13 
Children : 3 sons and 3 daughters 
Total family members: Estimated about 
500+ 
 
 
PHYSICAL  
Beautiful petite dark skin woman, with high 
cheekbones, high nose bridge, bright eyes, 
lovely smile and superfit. About 4’8” in 
height and about 40 kg in weight. She 
usually wore her hair in a high up, and 
dressed in black tapi and gaung. Walked 
barefoot, with a sunduk and tungkat. 
 
FAVOURITE DIET 
Kupi om biskut jakob 
Mangga 
Milo om louti 
Pinasakan bosungan om napa kolunsong 
Pinang tomuhok 
Pisang emas 
Tinanok bogoi 
 
 
SKILLS 
Monout, mobuvat, mamatu do tikam 
mamakai do bundusan., mamalagus do 
guvas, moi badi, monizud, monombi and 
midwifery.  
 
HOME  
A rustic shack on stilts, located just before 
the Kg. Tunoh bridge on the right side of the 
Nosoob-Hungab road, if you were coming 
from Donggongon. It was a humble home, 
studio like space of about 15 ft by 15 ft. You 
would climb about 4 ft up the rickety ladder 
to her house onto a small verandah and into 
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her poorly lit house. She usually left her 
windows closed. At the far back was her 
kitchen, the traditional style dopuan, her 
pagansakan used suduvon and on the far 
right was her small zinc enclosed 
pimpoduan. She slept on a mat on the floor. 
At night, her home would be lit up by a 
kerosene lamp or candles. 
 
PERSONALITY 
She was a happy, always smiling, forever 
nice to everyone, strong, energetic, 
determined and assertive woman. But if you 
failed to reach her standards in mananom 
paai, she would hit your right hand with the 
tatanom. And if you were a naughty 
grandkid she would threaten to take the 
papasut on you.  
She was also brave and fearless, she fought 
for the right things. Even at her old age she 
had a sharp tongue, quick wit and dark 
humour.  
She never failed to have a story to tell, she 
would spend hours chatting with my 
grandma on lovely afternoons. I wish I can 
remember all the stories, I was too young 
then. She loved her family and her 
tinggaton. She usually got her great 
grandkids to pummel the mixture in her 
tutukan because she  did not have any 
teeth. I would usually have to ask her again 
and again if I have pummelled it enough, 
before she would say it was done right and 
she would let me have a little taste of the 
tinggaton, which I eventually started eagerly 
looking forward to because it was tasty. 
Her favourite pastime was to take walks to 
visit her siblings, many children, 
grandchildren and great grandchildren. This 
amazing Centenarian walked barefoot for 
about 4 km, from Kg. Tunoh to Kg. Hubah 
(Sibling’s home). Where she visits just for the 
sake of visiting and on special occasions 
when she attends the annual magavau 
ceremony held at her youngest brother’s 
home (Dtk Jintol’s home). She would be 
carrying a sinaging on her back in which 
usually contained a bag full of tinanok bogoi. 
Or she would walk from Kg. Tunoh to Kg. 
Tuavon (Moing Nohili’s home) and to 
Penampang Proper (Moing Jikuning’s home) 
which was also about 4 km. She usually 
alternated staying between her daughter’s 
homes and siblings. It was said that she 
never took public transport but on one 
occasion she was offered a ride in a 
Volkswagen, by Reverend Father Smith 
while on her way to Penampang Proper. 
She would never fail to comment on the 
nose bridge of a newborn baby, your future 
husband or anyone she would come across. 
She said to my grandma about me “Aiso 
todung titia”. But if your baby had a high 
bridge she would say, “oungui todung titia,… 
doi hinubah ku”.  
My grandma noted that at 90 years old, Odu 
Jilian could still thread a needle and moaned 
that she could not.  Odu Jilian would also 
joke, my sister asked her once how she 
managed to have a long life and she 
answered that it was because she ate the 
tinundu bado, and she would soon eat her 
pet bado. It made me look at the monkey 
with pity. I never found out if she really did 
eat the poor monkey. I didn’t understand her 
dark humour then. 
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In 1985, she visited my newly completed 
home in Kg. Tunoh (presently, it is the house 
behind ITCC). She asked my Dad, “Nokuo no 
dii Ohtuu, tu o’sibo kozo hamin diouzu”, and 
my Dad answered, “Ingkaa no tavasi Odu, 
mooi do aiso dii kopogoong do mohoing do 
moi ombo”. This made her flash her beautiful 
smile. 
 
A WALK DOWN MEMORY LANE  
She was a well raised and skilled lady, she 
was betrothed to Aki Mojintil of the Sobindal 
family. He was a strong and gallant man from 
Kg. Nabangkung at the eastern side of Kg. 
Hubah. To initiate interest towards a 
marriage, his family sent a procession to 
monohuku, in which Odu Jilian’s family 
accepted and both families would hope for a 
dream to indicate the compatibility of the 
future bride and groom. They would say 
ipizan po before proceeding to the next 
stage of mononggiot. There were no bad 
dreams, and so the two were married. They 
lived together with Aki Mojintil’s father, Aki 
Sobindal at Hamin Tagazo in Kg. Guunsing.  
They worked the paddy fields and had a 
family of three sons and three daughters. 
They were Moing Bungkilan, Moing Joitol, 
Moing Nohili, Moing Jikuning, Moing Joumin 
and Moing Jinikol. According to Moing Nohili 
and Moing Joumin, Aki Mojintil was a very 
calm and peaceful person, he did not drink 
or smoke, he was courteous and a wealthy 
landowner. On a fateful day Aki Mojintil 
came home from fishing and vomited blood, 
Odu was nine months pregnant with her 
sixth child. He was bed ridden and in those 
days there were no clinic or hospital 
accessible by foot. Sadly, Aki succumbed to 
his illness and passed away before his 
youngest son, Moing Jinikol was born. 
Widowed at a young age and with six young 
children to raise. It was a hard life for a 
single mother in those days. Luckily, Aki 
Sobindal, her father-in-law was able to help 
Odu Jillian raise her children. This one act of 
love and kindness from her family, enabled 
the growth of our big family.  
Odu Jilian lived through a century, through  
world wars and strife. She was a living 
treasure to us and the Sabah State 
acknowledged her as one of Sabah’s oldest 
living person, a Centenarian.  
During her teenage years, it was said that 
Mat Salleh (Sabah’s famous rebel leader 
against the colonizer) had planned to 
conquer and take over Penampang area Aki 
Mojintil’s family gathered into one house and 
the men prepared for war. Armed with 
bamboo spears they waited. Luckily for 
them, Mat Salleh changed direction and 
moved on to Tambunan instead. 
She spent the last days of her life at her 
youngest son’s home, Moing Jinikol’s house 
in Kg. Hungab. Her children were close to 
her and her daughters took turns to 
accompany her for the nights before she 
passed. Her eldest son even joked that he 
could string couple of cans for her to use as 
a bell, to call for assistance when she 
needed any. After having difficulty breathing, 
she passed peacefully on a Friday, the 21st 
April 1989. 
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A LIFE WELL-LIVED 
Rarely do we have the chance to meet 
someone who lived for a century, let alone 
be a witness to parts of her life. I can 
imagine that this makes us all feel very lucky. 
Fewer could actually live that long and keep 
the beautiful personality that spells love. 
Odu Jilian was a single mom who raised a 
whole kampung of people and we are 
forever grateful for her perseverance and 
inner strength. She was protective of her 
children, had strong values imparted on her 
children and well respected.  
I always wondered why she would walk for 
miles to see her children. Now that I am a 
mother, I understand. I also learned from her 
that my teeth will fall out, my wrinkles will 
become prominent features of my face and I 
will look scary to kids, but if I smile, my 
whole appearance will change for the better. 
It is the essence of growing old gracefully. 
She never complained about not having her 
children visit her. She would just take a walk 
and say hi to each one of them. She never 
complained about not having any shoes, or 
money. She never complained about not 
having enough. It's like she took each day 
and appreciated it, as it was a gift. An 
attitude not many have today.  
I wish to live everyday as she did, to be 
happy, to cherish my family, to raise my 
children well, to be grateful with what I have, 
and hopefully I would have a life well-lived. 
 
GLOSSARY 
Aiso todung 
- Flat nosed 
Aki 
- Grandfather 
Dopuan 
- Kitchen 
Gaung 
- Shirt 
Hamin tagazo 
- Longhouse which contained several 
families 
Hinubah ku 
- My features 
Injin paai  
- Rice mill 
Ingkaa no tavasi Odu, mooi do aiso dii 
kopogoong do mohoing do moi ombo 
- This the best Odu, so that it does not 
discourage Odu to visit us 
Ipizan po 
- To dream of 
Kupi om biskut jakob 
- Coffee and Jacobs biscuit 
Mamalagus do guvas 
- Grating the sago tree bark 
Mamatu do tikam mamakai do bundusan 
- Weaving a mat out of grass 
Mananom paai  
- Rice planting 
Mobuvat 
- Planting and tending the paddy fields 
Moi badi  
- Barter trading. E.g. exchanging kouk 
or sapat for a banana 
Monizud 
- To use a net (sizud) to catch fish 
Monohuku  
- To ask for a sumandak’s hand in 
marriage 
Moing 
- Grandmother/Grandfather 
Monombi 
- Sewing 
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Mononggiot 
- Sending a dowry to the bride’s 
family. 
Monout 
- Making atap roof 
Napa kolunsong 
- Bitter gourd side dish 
Nokuo no dii Ohtuu, tu o’sibo kozo hamin 
diouzu? 
- Why is this house low my dear child? 
Odu 
- Grandmother 
Oungui todung 
- High bridged nose 
Pagansakan 
- Stove 
Papasut 
- Rotan stick 
pimpoduan 
- Bathroom 
Pinang tomuhok 
- Young pinang nut 
Pinasakan bosungan  
- A fish cooked with taakob-akob, 
ginger and a small amount of water 
Suduvon 
- firewood 
Sunduk 
- Head cover 
Sumandak 
- An unmarried young girl 
Tapi 
- Sarong 
Tatanom 
- A tool used to poke the earth to 
make a hole for the paddy plant. 
Tinggaton 
- Betel nut  
Tinundu bado 
- Monkey heart 
Titia 
- This one 
Tungkat 
- Walking cane 
Tutukan 
- pestle and mortar  
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